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IPAY, MARCH. 28 DEMAND THAT | A NECESSARY FEATURE p'«WM,

| The War Savings Society |
| is a necessary feature of J 
| the War Savings campaign. |
| The experience of Gteat |
| Britain and the. United 
| States has demonstrated j- 

this. People these days move |
I in large groups and masses. |
I, It is a period of mass for- |
| mations. " f
i Not only does the uniting |
| of persons into groups, j 
I such as War Savings Socie- |
| ties, promote thrift and j 
| saving among themselves; j 
| but it provides an organized [■ 
i force for the carrying on of |;
| the campaign among others- j 
| In other words, War Sav- J 
| ing Societies supply a sell- |
| ing force- |.
| It is nècessary that some- j.
| thing more should be done j.

than to talk about War Say- |, 
| ings and Thrift Stamps. ]

. | They must be placed- Mem- j 
| hers of War Savings Socie- j. 
| ties, convinced of the bene- j 

fits of Saving both from a ^ j. 
| personal and a national | 

standpoint, will help great- j 
| ly to place these stamps. In |
| short, they will be a con- ] 

-| tinuous W-S.S. driving force |
I in the community.

. ,Machin-and Hartley Dewart Want 
all Papers. Relative to. O.T.A. 

Expenditure Submitted.

Motions calling for submission to 
ie comittee of documents relating

to the Dew-aft charges were passed 
at the organization meeting^ of the 
Public Accounts Committee of the 
Legislature yesterday by Lieut.-Col. 
M. A. C. Machin, Kenora ; H. Either,- 
South Huron ; and Hartley Dewart.

Colonel Machm’s motion was to the 
jlTect that Messrs.' Flavelle, Ding- 
man Smith, Ayearst, Eudo Saunders,

- Mowat, and others connected with the 
administration of the O. T. A- and all 
papers explanatory of the expenditure 
of $210,000 mentioned on page- 530, of 
the Public account for 1917-18 be pro
duced.

Mr. Eilber’s motion was for the 
production of statements necessary 
to explain an expenditure of $3,176.21 
for :pforcing the Canada Temperance 
Act, Dr. Dewart in his motion speci
fied items in the account in 1913 to

St at

HamiltonWill Be Managed By E. H. Dickenson, of

$12,000 on Hand on the Premises, 15
Must Be Disposed of in 15 Days, Comm

velour 
p new 
in the 
lhades $5 Crepe de dene

Waist for
$3.TB

SEND-OFFS FOR CANADIANS

S THEATRE Troops From The Dominions May Pp
rade Through London.BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

East Buffalo, March 28.—Cattle, re^ Londqn, M. 
ceipts 400; handy strong ; others ^ Secretary of ' 
steady. j aj attention t<

Calves, receipts 4500; steady. $5 to monial parad
Dominions’ ti

Hogs, receipts $1,300; steady to 10 ura for home, 
cents lower; heavy, $19.85 to $20.00; 
mixed and yorkers. $18 to $18.25; pigs j 
$17.75 to $18-; roughs, $16.50 to $17; I 
stags, $12 to $14.

Sheep and lambs, receipts 3,000; 
lambs, dull; sheep, active; prices un-

IARA-ST. 'CATHARINES UNE March 29, 1919
BoaV Service |o

'^'^^^mammssmssaBÊS^ At 8 O’Clock a. m. r ^ v ~~
Store has been closed all this week to take stock, re-arrange, reduce arid \ 1 ffâV /
mark down the entire stock at such a low figure that every family in X «
Lincoln County must and will take advantage of this sale, The greatest \ ^ ^
sale that ever was known or will be known, ' '*”r . -

Wanted- Ten Experienced or Partly Experienced

WHY NOT CANADIANS?
ffectiye March 31st (weather 
Irmitting) daily except Sub-
y. ■ The steamer Dalhousie 
ty—Passenger and Freight 
r.vice.
:ave Port Dalhousie 8.30 a.*, 
saves Toronto..... 5.00 p.ÿîa. 
rs to and from all poiats 
nnect'with steamer, 
ff further'informatien please
ft À rvant

Paris, March 28.—The Supreme 
Economic Council reports that' the 
38 German ships that have left Ger
man ports to be turned over to the 
allied and associated powers are gen
erally in a seawothry condition. None 
of the ships are of less than 2,500 tons 
capacity. The larger.ships will be used 
io repatriate American and Australian 
troops.

NEW FUEL FOK AUTOS

Greek experiments have succeeded 
in making a satisfactory automobile 
fuel from the high proof turpentine 
end ether.tiocal Agent

PLANS DIFFERENTIAL
RATES ON GREAT LAKES

AND RAIL ROUTES
FOR. SALE

,oam.for lawns delivered tc 
ttiy part of city or Vicinity
Telephone 1227

ADVERTISE ,IN TH,E JOURNAL

Washington, D. C„ March, 28.—The 
railroad administration announced yes
terday that as Great Lake Navigation 
would be resumed about April 1st, it 
had been determined to establish dif
ferential rates by way of the lakes and 
rail routes.

Compared with' the pre-war adjust
ments, the differentials will be some
what less and the territories of origin 
and destination modified;

A pan for êstàbishing uniform west
bound service from the Atlantic sea
board to interior destinations is under 
consideration by Officials of the east
ern operating region.

AT THE RATE OFTHE ENTIRE STOCK WILL BE SOLD
60c. On the DollarSPIRIT OF THE PRESS

THE NEW TARIFF I^UE

•antford Expositor Now is Your Chance, in the Heart of the Spring Season, to Stock Up Tootu 
Family at Less Than Half of What You have to Pay Elsewhere

GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. COME IN, CHOOSE FOR \

-In response 
Western sentiment the Laurier Gov 
pent reduced the duties on agri- 
Aral implements, and for a similar 
ran the Borden Government tlso 
a whack at them. There is a wide 

Irence, however, between low dut- 
Ei these lines 'and the entire aboli- 
lof duties on one of the most im- 
pnt lines of manufacture in this 
[try. For revenue reasons, for ^iv- 
employment to Canadaian labor 
for granting Canadian manufac- 
rs in these lines a little _protect- 
the agricultural impleme'nt indus- 
pught not to be thrown to the free 
E wolves. What is more, we_jdo not 
Ive the Government will 3bIt.

Remeitiber the Time and the Place NAPOLEON’S SILK SOCK
SOLD IN LONDON, $250 Dyeing E Repairing

done :at '

72 Queenston Street
No 15 James 

Street
SATURDAY 
Mareh 29 8 a. m. THE OUTLET London, .March, 28.—A silk stock

ing ; which had belonged to \ Na
poleon, preserved in a green morocco 
case, has sold for $250. It had been the 
property of Gen. Crokat, who was at 
St. Helena (luring the captivity of Na
poleon, and was sent with despatches 
bearing news of his death. C. F. CLAP P

Reliable Garage
OVERHAULING ALL MAKES CARS

17*Catvin Street
ST. CATHARINES

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. Cheapest Rates. 
DAY AND NIGHT 

PHONE 361

JUSTSO
PHELAN’S 

VULCANIZING WORKS
Rubber tires f/r all vehicles. 
Tire repairing of all kinds. 
We sell tit es of all makes.
20 St. Paul st.W ’Phone 734

-A bill'is to bepntreal Gazette 
anted to the Hotise of Commons to 
ire that all vacancies'in the mem- 
kip shall be filled by holding >*■ 
election within sixty days after 
are reported. It is also proposed 
when one candidate is elected i® 

Constituencies he -' must tilboie 
n one he will hold within Û fixed 
after polling. Both provisions a/m 
[curing the full representation of 
bnstituencies in Parliament Ml 
[me. Such a bill should not be nec- 
[y, but being necessary, It shduld 
eased.

The Evening Journal’s 
Business Directory

Change of Time Table
A change of time will be made on

January 19th, 1919.
Information now in' Agent’s hands

NOTICE
New and slightly used 
Overcoats, Suits, Trou- 
ers and Single Coats at 
very low prices.

AUTO RADIATOR REPAIRING
We guarantee to repair worst 
leaky radiators. Wrecked radia
tors our specialty. S

WALSH BROS.
£4 St. Paul Street •* eat

FARMERS, NOTICE*!
If„You Want

To Sell Hogs

S E RV I C E !TA X I
DENTAL

Herzog’s Tailor Shop
10 Queenston 8tec t 

Near St. Paul

E. KLOTZ, L.S.D., DENTIST 
No. 84 St. Paul Street, St Cath
arines Regulating teeth a special
ty- Phone 135.

Either alive or dressed, call. 
Write or telephone lor our 

i prices before selling else» here
IENERAL CONTRACTING — WE 

buy or sell property of all kinds 
buildings raised, moved or altered 
as required, we do all lines of me
chanical work build your house, 
Bell you the land and furnish it if 
desired, our aim is to supply yout 
wants. Edward Finn & Sons, No 
1 St. Paul St., St Catharines, Ont

PURE MILK
Like Mother and 
Daddy;Used to Get 

rORK-ST. DAIRY
Telephone 279

II. Dilsc supplies it special aitetjliem to' 
private parties, weddings, tunerçli, etc. 
First class equipment. Day and night 
service.
31 Hodman- St. - ’Phone 1607

MOYER BROSKILLMER,. D.D.S., L.D.S.,
t Office—65 St. Paul Street, 
tharines. Phone 16. Residence

A. R. DeConza & SonHOPE ON
litby Gazette and Chronicle 
revival of the Hydro-Elect i* 
fe of radial railways through On- 

including the projected line t0 
jy, Brooklyn, Port Perry and Ux- 
e, ought to give impetus to the
letion of the Toronto-Eastern,
:ularly to the connecting of the 
lanvile-Pickering 'section with the 
if Toronto. Here's hoping!

8 Frank Street,
SU, Catharines, Ontario

7 elephone 197
CALL CHARLES JOY

For carting, also cellars 
back yards cleaned up.

16 Elm st. - Phone 1689

General Contractera. Italian 
Interpreter

Importers of Macaroni, Cheese 
Tomatoe Sauce and Olive Oil. 
Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Fruits.

Cor. North* and Geneva Streets
Telephone 1177

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229_Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Corner Queenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexceiicu. ‘

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to .be moved 
lend for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

TEETH—TEETH
RS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

street, Moyer Bldg. Niagara 
d'*S| N.Y. Guaranteed painless den- 
stry. Good set of teeth $7.50, heavy 
3*t* cr°wn $5. Write for our free 
ntal price list. We pay your car 
r<‘- Business established over 25 
-ws. Work guaranteed. s4 dtf

MR. A. L. HILL Edward Hughes
39 Division Street ' -

Carpenter, Contractor, Jobbing 
promptly attended to. Estimates 
given. * F 27

Late Shoe Maker for 
176th. Batta'ion.

High Class Shoe Repairing

Queenston Street .

I BEST DELIVERY
/ Office 1 St. Paul Street.
| Phone 2078
1 BAGGAGE TRANSFER, 
t CARTAGE AND I 
1 MOVING
| Auto Service at all hours.

NOW IS THE TIME TG HAVB
your carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines. Furniture crated and stor
ed. Upholstering in all its branch
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
St. Paul Street. Phone 605. W. J- 
Westwood, Proprietor

LAKE STREET BARBER SHOP
P. PIACKÈ 

Opp- Fire Hall 
Hair Cut 25c

Special Attention Given to Children
A14

Poultry Foods and Supplies
Dp. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

_ Pratt’ Poultry Regulator
RBOR STRIKE NEAR 

SETTLEMENT
Royal Purple Poultry Specific MOULDERS WANTEDA. C. G0RE-SELL0N. B.A.

Organist Christ Church 
Teacher of Piano, Organ, Theory. 

Private tuition given in ordinary 
Matriculation subjects- 

11 King St. Phone 305
d a 7

J. K. Black Estate■Settlemiw York, March 28, 
ie harbor strike, which has cr.p 

commerce for weeks, seeme 
yesterday, when Federal Med a 

tughes met union leaders to Iear^ 
terms under which the boatfftv 
resume work.

ily 73 in i.oop letters delivered 'n 
United Kingdom come *! °m

' I-or.’[Steel Foundry j
Must have previous experienqe on j 

itcel casting work. Apply
23-25 James-st. Phbne 29
Canada R.ood Board License No. 9-399

ATTENTION ! don’t waste rags, paper
S POPOLILLO Metals, Rubbers or anything in ttii

D , , t, . . „__,, junk. M. Morris pays the best pricesBoot and Shoe Repairing promptly J „ , , f r._, _ *_, , and orders promptly attended to. 5,and reasonably executed. „ J 00... T . ,,, . Geneva Street. Phone 257. m.2294 Lake Street
at the Fruit Store. — -------------------- -----------------------------

-af24 ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

R. M. Calder
Physician and Surgeon

c~ ai,d residence, corner Wel- 
1 venue and Thomas streets

DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND 
STEEL, HAMILTON

DEPEW STREET

Bicycle Repairs an 
Vulcanizing

ROBERTS & BARDS LEY
Phono 1*81 2 Queenston-st iJOURNAL FOR LATEST SPORT

jolt—

11 Px • 1
ill Deposit!

BE-hold any garJ 
or hat for sixtyl


